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Notice to thin column, eight cent per line fur
Britain! Ave conn per line each auhccquent lneor-llo-

For one week. fWceuW per line. For oue
month, 00 cent per line.

Oysters and Fish.
I am daily receiving lresh Mobile oysters

in bulk, (or sale, by the dozen or hundred.
Especial attention is called to my daily re-

ceipts of fresh Hed Snapper and other gulf
and game, fish. Depot, Ohio levee, corner
Eighth street. Jacob Klek.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

Receipt books, airo date line, perfora-

ted Etui), suited to any business, manufac-

tured and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
Office.

Fresh Oysters
at DcBauu's, 56 Ohio levee.

'
Use The Caiho Bulletin perforated

scratch-book- , made of calendered juto
manilla, equally good for ink or pencil. For
sale, in three sizes, at the office, t No. 2 and
3. four and ten cents each by the single one,
by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-
tion in prices.

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBauii's, 50 Ohio levee.

At Cost.
From date until the 20th instM I will

sell haud-mad- o boots and shoes, also ladies'
and children's shoes, at actual cost. II.
Block, Eighth street, between Washington
and Commercial avenues.

,

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBiiun's, 50 Ohio lovec.

For Kent.
House of five rooms and kitchen, next to

court house hotel, on Twenty street. Key
may bo had at court house hotel. Apply
to Jacob Kline.

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

The Fat Boy in Pickwick
probably had good teeth, seeing that he so
epeedily demolished the most substantial
provender on the shortest notice. Nothing

fxcepting a good appitite so conduces to
of earth as a good set of

grinders. To possess them, use SOO-"1XXN- T,

the great dental invigorator and
beautifying agents. Yellow, tartar covered
teeth grow pearly white and the gums ac- -'

Quire ruddiness and form a pleasing con-'.trn- st

to the snowy hue of the teeth when
it is used.

A Card.
To all who are Bullring from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-
ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will euro you, free
of charge. This crest remedy was discov
ered by a missionary in South America.
Send a self addressed envelope to the Rev.
Joseph T. lnuian, (Station D, New

'
York

City.

A Popular Tonic

FOU WEAK LLNH8 AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever Introduced to the
American public, lor the relief and cure of

''
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption ir the incipient or advanced
stages ot the diseaHe, has ever met with tho
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." Tho
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere ro tho best evidence of its Teal
merits. Letters and tcstimonals from every
quarter of tho country, attesting tho stim-

ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can bo
adduced to convince tho most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having n
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to be secured by tho use of Tolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times. '

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In thete eoinmoi, tea cent per line,
en inset uon. named

I want to buy all sorts ot Stonb In
than 'Relics found in fields. Write to
"Relic" box !I(M, Pittsburg, Pa,

Vienna Times: "Hon.Spann has been

called to Cairo, to take part in tho suit of
Tomporanco vs, Alcoholism."

luero was a rise ot temperature evory

where in the north west according to Scr
geant W. II. Ray's report yesterday after
noon.

Another rise of seven inches marked

the Ohio river at this point during tho
twenty-fou- r hours ending at 0 o'clock last

night. Forty-fiv- e feet four inches was its
measurement.

' The Guiteuu trial will, in all prob-

ability, not end until tho middle of next

week. Bcovllle occupied the titno of tho

court all day Thursday, addressing the jury ;

but without any apparent effect.

On Wednesday night little social

dances were given In the halls of the Delta

and Anchor fire companies, which wero

both wall attended and offered much

amuomant to all present.

Dr. touch sccrotary of the Illinois

'Jt,i board fcf health, hat been advised by
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tho Btirgoon general of tho United States

marine hospital service, that all taxpaying

river men can be vaccinated free of charge

byapplying to tho marino hospital sur-

geons at the different stations.

Tho young people had a meeting a

Reform hall last night. The object was to

elect officers. The attendance was fair and

several hours were spent in an interesting

manner.

About ten o'clock last night Mr. Chas.

Mehner, who was sitting in the billiard

hall of Mr. Fred Teichman, watching tho

players, was suddenly attacked with a fit of

considerable severity. A doctor was im-

mediately summoned, but no relief could

be given him. He was soon all right again

and was taken care of by his friends.

At tho conclusion of Thursday night's
session of tho musical convention at the

Presbyterian church, the vote by which the

proposition to continue the sessions through

next week had been lost, was reconsidered

and decided affirmatively. Therefore Prof,

bherwin will remain for another week, du-

ring which he will doubtless accomplish

much toward the improvement of Cairo's
yocal talent.

Fred Koehler at his shop on south

side of eighth street will have on his counter

for sale this Friday, Saturday and Sunday

mornings tho fino beef promisod, to secure

which ho has killed the three fine fat young
cattle noticed in Tub Bulletin a few days
ago. This is tho finest beef offered in Cairo,
so don't forget to go early and secure
choice cuts. .'It.

The grocery store at tho corner of
Twenty-eigh- t street and Commercial
avenue, formorly owned by Mr. E. C. Pettit,
was taken charge of yesterday by Mr.
George F. Ort, who bought it. An account
of stock was taken and everything is being
gotten in readiness for doing business. Mr.
Ort will have personal supervision of the
establishment.

About fifty couples of young people
gathered at tho ball of the Hibernian fire

company Thursday night and enjoyed a
social dance. Tho ball was under the im-

mediate supervision of members of
the company and was 'given
for no other purpose than to afford a night's
Binusemcnt to a number of young peoplo.
And in this the affair was a complete suc-

cess. Mr. Harry O'Brien's band furnished
tho music. The fun lasted about seven

hours, beginning at 8 o'clock in the evening.

Columbus Beacon: "Tho high water
is playing sad havoc with the K. & T. be-

tween this point and Cairo. The roadbed
is almost under water in the upper bottom,
and that side next to tho ' river is giving
way, making it rather dangerous to run
trains over that route. ' A pabsenger on a

late train over the road asserts that he stood

for several miles, ready to jump, so im-

minent was tho danger. We fear that
route will ultimately prove impracticable."

The Bclletin is in receipt of a letter
from one J. E. Bish, a colored man, of Chi-

cago, asking for information concerning his
brother, Frank. He says Frank was

drowned, or thinks ho was, on the steamer
Grand Tower recently, and describes him
as being of a light brown complexion,
small mousachc, black hair, about thirty

years of age and medium height. He was a
deck hand on the Grand Tower, says our
correspondent, and he leaves a family and
a number of relatives in Chicago. Any in

formation concerning deceased sent to J. E.
Bish, 191 Third avenue, Chicago, III., will
bo received by the family and relatives.

The particulars of tho attempt by Mrs.

Dunning, ot Hodges Park, in this county,
to poison her husband, of which mention
was made in Tiik Bulletin at the time of

tho occurance, a week or ten days ago, aro

given by a Hodges Park correspondent of
tho Argus as follows: "Tho wife of Mr.

Wm. Duuuing- - attempted to poison him
with strychnine and arsenic both. She first

purchased strychnine, of Mr, Wm, Ireland,
druggist, alleging that sho wanted to poison

an owl. She gave the poison iu such largo
doses as to produce vomiting. She next
sent to Dr. Maxey for strychnine and arsen

ic both, stating that sho wanted a good ar-

ticle that would not fail. Suspicion was

aroused, tho doctcr gave her harmless

drugsshe was watched, and found she was

giving them to her husband to kill him.
Sho was tried, found guilty and Hent to

jail."

In a caso before the stato supreme
court, on information by the attorney gen
oral, assisted by ex Gov. Palmer, an ap
peal from Adams county, an opinion was

filed Monday. Tho caso was begun in

the nnturo of a quo warranto against tho
Board of Education of tho city of Quincy,
setting forth a regulation of that body by

which colored children are excluded from
the schools In the districts in which they
reside, and obliged to attend one specially
designated for colored children. The
court holds this regulation to be in viola

tion of the statute which prohibits directors
and boards of education from making or
enforcing any regulation which, either di

rectly or Indirectly, confers different de-

grees of educational advantages upon any
one class of children over another, on ac
count of color.

Articles oi incorporation of tho
Shawneetown and Paducah railroad com

pauy wero filed Wednesday in tho office of
tho sccrutary of state at Springfield. It is

proposed to construct a road from Shawnee-
town, in tho county of Gallatin, to a point
on the west bank of tho Ohio rivor, in tho
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county of Monac, opposite, or nearly op-

posite tho city of Taducah, in tho state of

Kentucky, with a branch road to tho city

of Metropolis, Monao county, and also a

branch to Eldorado, Salino county. The
principal business offlco is to be at

Shawneetown. The carital stock is 0.

The flret board of directors con-

sists of Richard W. Townsend, Shawnee-

town; Marshall M. Pool, Shawneetown; F.
II. Sellers, Bowlesville; Bluford Wilson,

Springfield; W.P.Sloan, Golconda; I. M.

Biggers, Paducah; Joseph W.Thompson,
Paducah; Edward F. Winslow, New York;
James II. Wilson, Boston ; John C. Baker,

Golconda; E. F. Leonard, Springfield.

While Mrs. Lincoln is not in want, and
is not likely to be, there will be general
approval of the bill said to have been pro-pare- d

by Rspresentative Springer with the
approval of Senator Logan, and introduced

in the senate by the latter, granting her ar-

rears of pension at the rate of three thous-

and dollars per annum from April 14tb,
1805 tho date of the assassination of her
husband to July 14th, 1870, the date
from which her pension commenced. This
proposition places Mrs. Lincoln on the
same footing as the wives of soldiers who

perished during the war of the rebellion,

as the time and manner of paying her
pension, and will secure for her nearly $10,-00- 0,

covering a period of five years and
threo months. There is hardly a doubt
that the measure will pass promptly with-o- ut

any opposition from any quarter not
because Mrs. Lincoln is in need, but as an
act of gratitude to the mcmory of tho first

martyr president of the republic.

A number of citizens were present yes-

terday afternoon to attend tho literary and
musical exorcises in tho high school rooru,
and they were well entertained. Tho exer-

cises consisted of songs, music, declama-

tions, essays, reading, etc., as follows:

Instrumental solo, bv Miss Edith
Martin; essay entitled, "It .is tho
first step that costs," Miss Sadie Wheeler;
interesting recitation, by Miss Ruth Barnes;

another, by Miss Maude Burnett; an essay
on "Louis XIV," by Miss Eva Shcpard ; a
declamation, by Master Walter Bristol; a
recitation, by Miss Alice Ilalliday ; an esssay
entitled "The Prictacal vs. the Poetical,"
by Miss Maud Rittenhouso; a declama-

tion, by Master Willie Gilbert; a
recitation, by Miss Lizzio Green; another
instrumental solo, well rendered by Miss
Wintio Dunning; an essay on "The Poetical
vs. the Practical," by Miss Mattie Martin;
a recitation by Miss Lila Ilalliday; a de-

clamation by Master Miles Gilbert; an essay
upon "The Art of Conversation," by Miss
Amanda Fields; a recitation by Miss
Wintio Dunning; a declamation, by Master
Fred Galligher, an essay on "Hobbies," by
Miss Edith Martin ; and a declamation by
Mr. George Corlis concluded tho pro-

gramme. Several of the essays and recita
tions, as well as the music, wore very meri-

torious and afforded much pleosuro to the
audience.

Another new enterprise is about to be
started in this city. For several days past,
Captain J. W. Morehead, agent at this
point for several largo soap factories, has
been engaged in working up a feeling
among some of our promineut business men
in tavor of the establishment of a soap fac-

tory in this city. Ho has gone so far as to
formulate a plan of action and
has made some headway in executing it.
Ho proposes to organize a stock company
with a capital stock to begin with of five

thousand dollars, and he has already drawn

up the necessary legal papers and obtained,
iu half a day's round, subscriptions to stock
t rom severu! good business men to the amou nt
of thirteen hundred dollars. He has also

given Borne thought' to tho location uf
tho factory and thinks that no better place
could bo found in the city than the brew-

ery building; but it is doubtful if that Can

be obtained for Biich a purpose. That a soap
factory, which would manufacture a stand-

ard articlo of soap, would pay well in this
cannot bo denied, when it is known that not
less than two thousand boxes of soap aro

brought to, and sold in, this city
every month of tho year. If a number
ot monied men in the city will tako hold of

thematterand conduct it ou a sufficiently

larg sjalo to employ experienced men
who can turn out a first class article of
German or family soap, and in quantities
to meet the demands of tho trade, they will
find that their money and efforts will yield
them asph'ndid revenue. Mr. Morehead
promises to uso his time and talents well in

bringing the undertaking to a successful

isue, but whether ho will succeed orj not
remains to bo seen.

County Clerk Smith, of Perry county,
furnishcB to tho Pinckneyvillo Democrat,

tho following synopsis of tho law rcgulat
ing the purchase of landB and lots at delin
quent tax sales: 1. Evory person in bc
tuarposscssion or occupancy must be nerved

with a written or printed notice, at least
three months prior to expiration of two
years from tho dato of salo. 2. Tho per
son in whose name assessed, if ho con be

found in the county, must bo similarly no

tiffed. 3. The owners or parties interest
ed, if to bo found in tho county, must bo

similarly setvod. 4. If tho owner cannot
bo found iu tho county, and tho premises

aro occupied by a tenant holding uudcr tho
owner, a notice to such tenant or occupant
is a notice to tho owner. 5. If tho proper

ty is unoccupied, and the person in whoee

name it is assessed, or tho owner or party
interested in the land, cannot bo found in

ii . - i ii . ii . .me county, men me notice must uo given
by publication three times in some newspa
per printed io the county, tho first insertion
being not more than five inodths and the
last not Icbs than three months 'prior to the
expiration of two years from tho day of sale.
0. If the owner or f person interested be
unknown to the tax purchasor, the notice
may bo "to the unknown owners or parties
interested." 7. The notice should state
when the property was purchased for taxes;
in whose name it waj taxed ; for what year
it was taxed; a correct description of the
property, and when the time of redemption
will expire. 8. Compliance with these
requirements must be shown by affidavit
of the tax purchaser, or his agent, before a
deed can be obtained. 0. Deeds must be
procured and filed for record within one
year after the expiration of the time of re-

demption.

Tho Paducah News says: "The most
expensive part as well as the greatest hind-

rance to tho traffic between the great cities
in the west, north and northwest and the
south, east of the Ohio and Msssissippi riv-

ers, is tho crossing of the Ohio river. The
problem to rid tho railroads of the delay
and expense of crossing by boats has been
difficult to solve, taking Cairo as the point
of crossing. It is a fact --determined by
experiment that there is literally no bottom
or rock for foundation, at any practicable
depth at that point. The plan ot a tunnel
at Cairo has even boon canvassed, involving
millions of expense, but it has been aban-

doned as an unavailable scheme. Tho
great width of the bottom and very low
land at all places on tho Kentucky sido
renders any line of crossing impracticable
at any reasonable cost this side of Cairo.
Tho only points on each sido where the op-

posite banks of the river afford approaches
for a bridge are Paducah, and a point near-

ly opposite this city. Tho bank on the Il-

linois shore is many feet above high water,
and the same may be said of the bank at
Paducah as the proper place for a bridge
upon which to cross to tho south. There
cannot be found any place between Pa-

ducah and the mouth of the Ohio where
the banks on each side are so favorable to
the location of a bridge If a bridge
was built at this point across the
Ohio river, railroads would to
us as a point to cross. There
is but little doubt ot it were an assured fact
that a bridge would be built here and its
construction commenced, that a number of
rar) roads would at once begin to come to
us, and be here waiting with trains to cross
as soon as the bridge was completed. It is

a fact that a bridge hero would bring all
the railroads we waot, and they would con-

tinue to come for years. Wo are informed
that there is a charter granted to build a
bridge at this city across tho Ohio River.
Why not tako hold of the charter, organize
under it and go to work and secure the
requisite amount of stock? We understand
further that a subscription of $25,000 is
necessary to organize the company and put
it in a shape to accomplish its ends. This
amount ought to bo subscribed in a few
hours. Let some of our stirring people
take the matter in hand and at once put the
project on its feet. There is no doubt this
is the quickest and surest way to have rail
roads from the other side of the river come
to ua. It is folly to be dickering with one
railroad company to come and paddle her
business across the river in a boat, when
tho building of a bridge would not only in-

duce but compel more than one company,
from the stand-poin- t of its own interest, to
come quickly to cross our bridge. Some

body take hold of tho subject 'and move it
right forward, and let everything bo ready
by the time spring comes, to commence
active construction of the bridge."
The News is enthusiastic, but it seems not
to be very intelligently guided. Its sug-

gestion that a bridgo bo built at that point
before there is any demand for such a thing
partakes largely of recklessness, to say tho
least. It is unreasonable to expect that a

corporation of capitalists, or a body of
municipal officials, would expend millions
of dollars of their own or a city's funds or
securities, in order to rear a structure at
Paducah for which there is neither a pres-

ent nor prospective demand. It looks liko
hitching the mule at tho wrong end of tho
cart liko establishing and stocking a
United States government mint at the north
pole, expecting some enterprising Bashi
Ba.otik or Esquimoau to establish an
American commercial metropolis there.
Paducah has no uso for a bridge, because
sho has no railroads seeking cntranco to its
gates from over tho river. To build ono
boforo she has any uso for one would be
foolishness, pure and simple, and it will not
bo done; tho News is wasting brain power
and newspaper space, and ink, and paper,
and postage, and composition, and
press power all in vain in

its efforts to bring about its desire in

this respect. With Cairo it is different.

Here we have the Iron Mountain, tho

Cairo & Texas, tho Mobile & Ohio and the

Chicago, St. Louis & New Orleans roads,
alltetminutiug on the opposite sido from

Cairo of ono or other of the two great riv

ers, and seeking an exchange of traffic

with the Illinois Central, tho Cairo & St.

Louis and tho St. Louis, Wabash & Pacing
roads, terminating on this eiueot toe great
rivers. This traffic has necessitated tho

establishment of extensive railroad yards,

both in this city and opposito it in Missouri

and Kentucky; also of sis inclines three

on this sido of the river, two on the Ken-

tucky fidn, and ono on the Missouri eide.

21; mi
by means of which cars are transferred al-

most all day and night by threo largo
steamers and a dozen or more extra heavy
switch engines. This ia an expensive way
of carrying on the transfor business, and
therefore the owners of one of the several
railroads centering here, have made repeated
efforts to establish soma other means ' of
transfor at this point. A bridge or a tun-

nel at this point is a necessity; it would
also be a very profitable investment to tho

owners of the institution. The soven or
eight railroads centering hore aro owned by
some of the most powerful . corporations in

the United States, and thoy will, nooner or

later, satisfy this urgent demand by
a bridgo or a tunnel. The

obstacles, which have bo far been mot at
this point in this undertaking, aro not an

effectual barrier to the project, against un-

limited capital in the hands of enorgetio
men, such as compose the Illinois Central
railroad company and the Jay Gould syn-

dicate, and "don't you forget it."

"ILLINOIS STATE TEMPERANCE
UNION."

Bloomlngtoii Bulletin.
Tho temperance people of the state have

been divided into two factions, ono muster-

ing under the banner of the ''Alliance,"
and the other ndcr the banner of the
"Christian Union ;" but now, in the beauti-

ful but mixed figuroof Mr. Eames, of tho
'Republican Jackaonville-ProJiibition-Jour-ua- l,

"the two stroams flow in 'the same
channel, and tho strength of 'membership
and available sinews of 'war are vastly in-

creased."
The two convention, met at Sprinpfield

on Tuesday last the Alliance in the hall
of the house of representatives, and tho Un-o- n

in the senate chamber. ,

The question" of consolidation was first
considered, and each convention appointed
a committee of conference.

On the part of the Union, the following
were appointed : D. H. Harts, Lincoln ; F.
Priest, Decatur; Edward Doocy, Griggs-ville- ;

Mrs. A. H. Kepley, Effiiughara;
President Lothorp, Champaign.

On tho part of Alliance the following
were appointed: 8. P. Mooney, Springfield;
Wm. Hamilton; Wenona; Rev. J. 0. Evans,
Pontiac; James Lamont, Rockford; and
President Pepper, Aledo.

A plan of consolidation was -- speedily
adopted, and the Union delegates marched
into the Alliance convention and the united
bodies became State Temper-

ance Union."
The republican managers are already

making arrangements to capture and use

the Union in the interest of their party,
and they will, if they csn, band it over
with its hair cut and its limbs bound, to
the license men. Mr. Eames is one of the
contractors in this undertaking. He will
act as the Delilah to this temperate Samson,

YESTERDAY'S RECORD OF CRIME.

JUSTICE ROJ1IJ.SON 8 COtTKT.

Three fellows named George Lewis, Wm.
Crums and Charles Croffenhas, were arrest-

ed by officer Olmsted for wandering around
the city without seeming to have any means
of support or cara for making their daily
bread after the manner of honest, indus
trious citizens. They were each fined twcn;
ty dollars and costs by the court and given
a stay of twelve hours in w hich to leave the
city or go to jail.

Wm. Brannon, arrested by officer Olmsted
for drunkeness was fined ono dollar and
costs and sent to jail.

Joseph Reed, "a stranger iu these parts,'
and arrested by officer Olmsted for carry-

ing concealed weapons, was fined twenty- -

five dollars and costs, and sent to jail for

twenty-eig- ht days in default of payment of
the fino.

James Curren was arrested by officer

Martin for being drunk and fined ono dol-

lar and costs.

A negress named Lizzie Norman had a

row with one of her negro sisters, in which
bad language and threats were freely used.
The Bister aforesaid, as is usually the case
with people of her class, made a beo-lin- o

for the police court to obtain apanacia for

her outraged feelings. But hardly had she

entered tho door of Justice J. U. Robinson's
office and begun to stato her grievance to

the court, when Lizzie appeared, plead

guilty to the charge, which was being

brought against her and paid a fine of five

dollars and coRts which tho court assessed.

The case of Mrs. IIin.es, to which refer-enc- o

was mado in yesterday's Bulletin,
was not, as then stated, tried by Magistrato

Comings, though orginolly brought there.

The defendant took a chango ot vonue to

Justice Robinson, where the case was tried

yesterday morning and resulted in a fine of

five dollars and costs against the defendant.

But Mrs. Uines boliovcd that tbo court had

erred in its decision, 'and gave notice of an
appeal of her cose to a higher judicial
tribunal.

In Magistrate ComtngB' court yesterday,
Edward Hammond, Edward Burke and Jas.

Flynn, arrested by Officers Wims and Tyler,

were found guilty aud fined, the first two
one dollar and costs each tor drunkeness,
and the last named, six dollars and costs

for drunkeness and disorderly conduct.

THE CONCERT
This weeks sessions of the Cairo, Choral

society's musical convention was closed in

a fitting manner at the opera houso last
night, in tho form of a grand concort, in

which not less then eighty nf Cairo's gifted
Hingers and musicians took part.

Tho audience
t

was not as large

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CITY NATIONAL BANK.

Of Cairo. Illinois.
71 OHIO LEVEE.

CAPITAL. $100,000
A General Banking: business

Conducted.

TIIOS. W. IIALLIUAY,
Caahlor

JgNTBBPRISE SAVINCJ BANK.

Of Cairo, 111,

EXCLUSIVELY A SAVINGS BANK.

TIIOS. W. IIALLIDAY, '
'Jt'reaNurer.

ICE.

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OF SPROAT'8 PATENT

Refrigerator Cars,
AND

Wholesale Dealer in Ice.

ICE BY THE CAJt LOAD OR TON, WELL

PACKED FOR SHIPPING.

Oar Loads a Specialtv.

OFFIOKi
for. Twelfth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

MILL AND COMMISSION'.

JJALLIDAY BROTHERS,
i

CAIKO, ILLIN018.

Commission Merchants,
DIALS tti !

FLOUK. GRAIN AND HAY

Propitetor

Egyptian Flouring Mills

Highest C&sh Price Paid for Wheat.

as it should have been, wbicU must bo

accounted for by tho fearful con-

dition of the sidewalks and street crossings ;

but those who braved theso and attended
wero competent judges of so voble an
entertaiament and frequently gave forcible
expression to their high appreciation of the
efforts of the Bingcrs and performers.

Four instruments, a piano, two organs
and a bass violin, were brought into requisi-

tion. Miss Emma James presided at tho
first, Missess Ada V. Scarrett and Ella
Robbins, at the second and Mr. Edward
Dezonia at the last named instrument.

The programme provided for the occasion
consisted of the most popular and difficult
productions of tho masters of music, and
was carried out in a most admirable man

ner, considering that, with but few excep

tions, all on tho titago wero unaccustomed

losing in large choruses, and some had

never sung in public at all before this

week. With ono single exception, perfect

time was kept in the grand choruses, which

certainly speaks well for Prof. Sherwin's

ability as a musical teacher and conductor

of largo bodies of singers.

The following is the programme as it was

carried out:
1. Chorus 'Lord of my Salvation" from

Do Monti's Mass in B. flat.

2. Piano Solo "Aufordorung Zum

Tanz." Von Wflber. Miss Emma James.

3. "The Lord will comfort Zion." Air

from Von Weber. Solos by Miss Ilattie
McKee and Mrs. W. T. Wright.

4. Song. Miss Annkj Pitcher.
5. "Tho Marvoloua Work." From "The

Creation." Solo by Mrs.StanBbory.
1. English Glee "Spring's Delights."

"Mullcr."
2. Solo "Ernani rescue me." Verdii.

Mrs. J. M. Lansdon.
3. Opera Chorus "O Italia beloved."

Donizetti.
4. Duett Piano and Organ. Melodies

from "Martha." Misses Ada V. Scarrett
and Ella Robbins.

1. "But tho Lord is mindful." n.

2. Solo -"- O rest in the Lord." (from.. . .t. aw tit m.UllJItll ) itiUUUUIODWIlu. Vf X t UUClWiU.

3. Tho' the Sinner bloom at morning."
Rossini. Solo Obligato by Mrs. J. M.
Lansdcn.

4. Trio Sancta Maria. Owen. Mrs.,
jjansaon, hubs &nnio 1'itcncr ana Air. jonn
Aisthorp,

5. Canon "Zion, awake from thy sad-dobs- ."

CaBta.

Tho applause was frequent and hearty,
especially in tho cases of several of Cairo's
most popular solo singers, who were loudly
encored. Tho Choral society, and parti- -

cuiariy tnoBe mcmuersot u wno were tno
prime movers in tho matter of holding tho
musical convention, namely: Mrs. J. M,'
T .Hn4nH ttttl fiflnna kilt flrtltt.nii .Hrl

Emma James, have reason to fool much
gratification at the comploto success of tho


